
THE LOCATIO OF CO TY EATS IN IOWA 

[This IS the third and final installment of the article on the location of county 
seats in Io-n.·a, prepared by Jae.ob A. wisher. The :first section, containing an 
account of the counties from Adair to Clarke, inclusive, appeared in THE Iow A 

JOUR)rAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS for January, 1924. The seeond installment, 
which covered the counties from Clay to Marshall, inclusive, was published 1n 
the April number.- THE EDITOR] 

lJlills County.- fills ounty was established in 1851, and 
was 01--ganized the same year under the general law for the 
organization of co11ntie . Instead of commissioners being 
appointed to select a site for the county seat, as was the 
case in most counties, the General Assembly passed a law 
which provided that the location should be at the to,vn of 
Coonville, and by the terms of the same law the name of 
Coonville was changed to Glenwood. 

This law pro ided, however, that the location at this point 
should be conditional upon the citiz ns conveying~ to the 
co1-1nty certain lots located within the to,vn, and that a 
tract of land containing at least two acres be given as a 
site for the location of county building·s. These conditions 
were evidently complied with, for Glenwood became the 
county seat, and has retained that position 137 Ther·e has, 
however, in 1--ecent years been some agitation for a 1·emo,,.al 
of the county seat to 1falvern, which is more nearly in the 
center of the county. 

1J1itchell Cou1ity.- Iitchell ounty was established in 1851. 
It was for a time attached to hickasaw County and was 

131 Lau·s of I owa, 1852-1853, p. 25; H istory of M ills County, I owa (1 81) , 
pp. 380-384, 559, 560. 
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organized under the general law for the or--g·anization of 
counties pas ed in 1 53.138 

In January, 1855, John Harlow, Joseph B. Dolley, and 
John Banack we1"'e appointed commis ione1--s to locate the 
county seat. They wer·e autho1--ized to meet at the house of 

. L. lanser on the first day of l\Iarch or within sixty days 
thereafter and proceed to perf or·m their duty. In compli
ance with this law they met ancl located the county seat at 
the town of nfitchell. Opposition a1·ose to this location 
almost immediately, for in April of the following year-
1 56 - a vote was taken upon the question of a r emoval to 
Osag·e, which I'esulted inf avTor of Osag·e. ::\Iitchell contested 
the election on the g·r--ound that the court had granted the 
election illegally and g·ainecl a decision in the district cour .. t. 
Osag·e appealed the case to the upr"eme our .. t, but pending· 
the decision of the couI·t a second commission was appointed 
by the legi lature in 1 57 to settle the matter.139 

These commissione1·s met in ~lay and ag·ain in June, 1857, 
and ag·reed upon the location at Osag·e. This did not settle 
the question, however, for in April, 1860, the question was 
ag·ain voted llpon resulting· in a majority of sixty-nine votes 
in favor of Mitchell. In the following· year -1 61- still 
another vote was taken. Accor .. ding· to a count of the can
vasser"s O ag·e l"eceived a majority of nineteen votes in this 
election. The citizens of 1fitchell were not satisfied with 
this count and secured an injunction restraining· a r emoval 
of the r--ecords. This case went to the upreme Cou1·t, wher·e 
it was not £nally adjudicated until the fall of 1 70, when a 
decision ,vas r ender ed in f a,7or of Osag·e. Thereupon the 
reco1--ds wer"'e r emoved to that place, ,vhere they 1·email1.1 40 

1ss Laws of I ou·a, 1850-1851, p. 37, 1 52-1853, pp. 28, 29. 

1ao L au;s of I owa, 1854-1855, p. 79, 1856-1857, pp. 258, 259; H istory of 
Mitchell and, W orth, Count ies, I owa, p. 146. 

140 H istory of M itchell and TVorth, Count ies, I owa ( l 4), pp. 146, 147. 
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nl 0Jio1ia C ou1ity.- 11011ona ounty was established in 1 51 
and was later attached to Ha1--rison 011nty, unde1 .. which it 
was organized in 1 54. The :fi.1--st county business was 
t1~ansacted at the 1101·mon to,vn of Preparation. ommis
sioners we1--e soon chosen, howeve1.. and the town of Ashton 
was designated as the co11nty seat. In 1 57 tl1e 1Ior·mon 
Land ompany laid out the to,vn of Ona,va which soon 
aspired to county seat hono1-- .141 111 the sp1·ing of the f al
lowing· year a petition was pr .. esented to the county cou1--t 
asking for an orde1 .. submitting to the qualified voter the 
question of 1·emoving the county seat to Onawa. 

A remonst1 .. ance was al o presented, but ,vas of no avail, 
and Judge . E . \Vhiting order d that the question be voted 
upon the fir t Ionda in Ap1--il. This 1 cl to considerable 
excitement and opposition. H. J. Hawley, 011nty cle1--l{, 
certified that the petition a king f 01-- the election contained 
only 109 names, ,vhile the 1·emonst1·ance contained 139 . 

otwithstanding this fact, and in the face of the opposition, 
the order of the county judge remained unaltered and the 
election occurred on the date designated. The result was 
that of the 229 ballots cast, 130 were inf a,.,.or of locating the 
county seat at Onawa, and Judge Whiting 01·dered a re
moval of the offices to that place . 

The fallowing' September a movement was star·ted to 
secure a removal to the town of Belvide1--e. A petition ask
ing for a -vote upon this question ,vas denied. In 1861, 
however, this question was voted upon, but the removal was 
defeated by a majo1·ity of fifteen, 011t of a total of t,vo 
hundred and twenty-three votes. In 1. 62 an attempt was 
made to secure a removal to Arcola. Tl1is too was defeated 
by a vote of one hund1--ed to one hundred a11d twenty-three. 
At a meeting~ of the board of supervisors held 011 June 6, 

14-1 Gue's H istory of I owa, Vol. III, pp. 389, 390 ; Tuttle 's .A,i I llu.strated 
History of the State of Iowa (1876) , p. 597; Laws of I oiva, 1852-1 53, p. 23. 
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18 9, a petition was presented asking for a vote upon the 
question of removing· the seat of justice to East Iapleton. 
This was accompanied by a bond by a number of leading 
citizens g-uaranteeing· the payment of 25,000 to the county, 
in case the county seat were remo,red to that point. This 
stimulated the citizens of Onawa, who 1--aised a fund of 
$12,500, placing a ce1--tmcate of deposit f 01 .. the amount in 
the hands of the county audito1--, to be g·iven towa1--d the 
erection of a new cou1--thouse p1--ovided the county seat ques
tion were decided in their favor. The question came to a 
vote at the ovember election in 1 9, and was decided in 
favor of Onawa by a major--ity of mo1--e than two hundred 
votes. o evidence appears of any further contest.142 

M 01iroe Cou1ity.- fonroe ot1nty, forme1--ly kno,vn by the 
name of Kishkekosh ounty, was established in 1843. Two 
years late1--, in June, 1 45, a law was passed which pr,.ovided 
fo1-- its org·anization. By the terms of this law James A . 
Galliher of Jefferson County, E. . Rand of Van Buren 
County, and Israel Kister of Davis County were appointed 
commissioners to locate the county seat.143 

On the :fifth day of Aug-ust, 1845, the committee selected 
the site whe1·e the to,vn of Albia now stands and gave it the 
name of P1--inceton. Sca1--cely had the selection been made, 
however .. , when the rival to,vn of Cla1--ksville began a contest 
£01 .. the county seat. A petition was ci1--culated asking· that a 
vote be taken upon the question of 1--emoving· the county seat 
to that place. The petitioners said the location of Cla1--ks
ville was supe1--io1-- to that of Princeton and that it was 
nearer the g·eog·1"aphic center. To this a 1"emonst1--ance was 

142 History of Mono,1 a County, Iowa (1899) , pp. 314, 315; Gue 's H ist ory of 
I owa, Vol. I II, p. 390. 

143 R evised Stat utes of t he Territ ory of I owa, 1842-1843, p. 132 ; L aws of the 
T erritory of I owa, 1845 (Extra Session) , pp. 103-106. 
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p1 .. esented, setting for th that the land at Clarksville was 
rough and not well suited for a col1nty seat, while that at 
Princeton was level and well adapted to such a p11rpose. 

The petitioners succeeded in securing the larger nllrober 
of signe1 .. s, and an election was held in April, 1 46. The 
result of this election was a majority of four votes in favor 
of retc1ining the location at Princeton. The name Princeton 
was subsequently changed to Albia and no change has been 
made in the location of the county seat.144 

• 

Ill 01itgo1nery Cou1ity.- fontgomery County was estab
lished in 1851 and on January 12, 1853, was temporarily 
attached to Adams County for re,Tenue and judicial pur
poses.145 The county was organized in 1853 under .. the pro
vision of the general law for the 01,ganization of counties, 
which was passed that year. W . S. To\vnsend, R . B. Lock
wood, and R . W . Stafford were appointed by the judge of 
the sixth juc1icial district as commissioners to locate the 
county seat. They met for this purpose on July 22, 1854, 
and selected a site which was g1.v n the name of Frankfort. 

As soon as the county seat was located at Frankfort, the 
citizens of Red Oak Junction became interested in securing 
a removal to that point. The question of removal was 
:finally submitted to a vote in ovember, 1864. Although the 
official name of the town at that time was Red Oak Junction, 
it was quite commonly called Red Oak. Because of this fact 
several votes were cast for Red Oak. The canvassers dis
carded these votes, thus reporting a majority of the votes in 
favor of Frank£ ort. Following this report a writ of 1na1i

da1nus was issued requiring the canvassers to count for 
Red Oak Junction the votes cast for Red Oak. This was 

144 Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1845-1846, pp. 110-113; Hiekenlooper's 

H istory of Monroe Coitnty, Io wa, pp. 24-31. 

145 Laws of Iowa, 1850-1851, p. 28, 1852-1853, p. 23. 
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done and according to the recount the county seat was 1 .. e
moved to Red Oak Junction or to Red Oak as it has since 
come to be called. No 01 .. ganized e:ff 01 .. t has been made to 
secure a further relocation.146 

llluscatine Coitnty.-1Iuscatine County was established by 
the law dividing· Demaine ounty on December 7, 1836, and 
by the terms of this law the to,vn of Bloomington was desig
nated as the place of holding· court, a p1·ovision which prac
tically althoug·h not leg~ally established the col1nty seat at 
that place. On Decembe1-- 16, 1837, the legislature of the 
Te1--ritory of Wisconsin p1 .. esented to Governor Henry 
Dodge a bill which pI·ov-ided, among· other things, that the 
county seat of 1Iuscatine County be 1--emoved f1"om Bloom
ingion to Geneva. The Governor opposed this chang·e, and 
vetoed the bill. In doing .. so he said : '' The1 .. e does not occu1· 
to me a single g·ood reason for the proposed 1--emoval. The 
majority of the people of the county hav,.e not asked for it; 
on the contra1'y, a larg·e majo1 .. ity of them have remon
strated in the strongest terms ag·ain t it '. As a matter of 
fact the towns were only about three miles apart and the1--e 
seems to have been no log·ical a1·g"1Jrnent for a change. The 
veto of the bill, however, p1--evented the measure from be
coming effective and thus ended the contest. 

On January 18, 183 , the boundary lines of 11 uscatine 
County we1·e chang·ed and the tom1 of Bloomington was 
designated as the seat of government - thus leg·alizing· the 
establishment of the location which had vi1·tually been ef
fected by providing· £01 .. the holding· of court at that place. 

Following this act establishing· the seat of justice, the1'e 
seems to have beBn no conce1--ted effort to 1·elocate it. The 
name of the to,vn however, has been chang·ed. \Vhen the 
town was :first laid out in 1Iay, 1 36, it was g·iven the name 

14a H 1story of Montgomery County, I ou a ( 18 1) , pp. 335, 336. 
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of Newburg but wo1 .. k had not pro gr sed f a1' when e,v
bu1·g· was discarded and the name of Blooming·ton adOJ)ted. 
This name was retained for some twelve years and then, 
upon a petition being· p1 .. esent d to Judge James G1 .. ant, tl1e 
name was changed to 1uscatine. Thus the city which now 
bears the name of 1Iuscatine has, since the 01 .. g·a11ization of 
the county, retained its po ition as the county seat.147 

O'B-r·ie1i Coilnty.-O'B1 .. ien ountywas stablished in 1 51 
ar d was temporarily attacl1ed to W ooclbu1·y ot1nty f 01-
judicial and electio11 pu1--poses. The :fi1·st pe1·manent settle
ment was made in 1 56 by Hannibal H. W ate1·man, who 
located on section 26, to,vnship 94:, 1·ang·e 39. Here the first 
election of county office1 .. s was held in Feb1·uary, 1860.148 

Soon after the 01 .. ganization of the county the ioW11 of 
0 'Brien was established in the southeastern pa1--t of the 
county - the only part which was settlecl at that time -
and designated as the colmty seat. Here the county busi
ness was transacted until 1 72. Du1·ing this time county 
affairs were badly manag·ed. 1fo1'eover·, the population of 
the county was inc1 .. easing· and sp1"eading ,vestwa1·d. It was 
thought that a removal into a new district mig·ht aid in con
trolling the g·1--aft which had developed, and also secure a 
more central location of the county seat. To secure this 
removal a location was agTeed upon at the exact center of 
the county. This site was raw prairie with no inl1abitants, 
and without a name. Yet with these disad\rantages, the new 
location was chosen by a vote of three hundred and seven 
to fifty-three. The new location was named P1·imgha1'. 

141 Laws of the T erritory of Wisconsin, l 36-1837, pp. 76-78, 383; Sham
baugh's Messages and, Proclamations of the Governors of Iou1a, Vol. I, p. 31; 
H istory of Muscatine County, l o'UJa (1879), pp. 501, 507; Richman 's H1story 
of Muscatine Cottnty, I owa, Vol. I, pp. 2 6, 2 ,. 

14s Andreas 's I llustrated H istorical A. tlas of the Stat e of Iowa (1875), p. 
384; Laws of Iowa, 1850-1851, p. 36, 1 52-1 53, p. 21. 
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With the location of the county seat at P1 .. imghar there 
was no fu1 .. the1-- l1nited e:ffo1--t for a 1--emoval until 1879. In 
June of that yea1 .. a petition was filed ,vith the board of 
supervisor .. s, asking· for a removal of the county seat to 
Sheldon while at the same time the citizens of Sanborn 
a ked that it be moved fr"om Primg·har to,Sanborn. Remon
strances ag·ainst each of these petitions we1 .. e ci1 .. culated, and 
a gene1 .. al remonstrance against any 1 .. emoval but the board 
1·ejected the latter as too indefinite. At this time the law 
did not 1 .. equi1'e that the petition be filed until the day of the 
hearing· before the boar"d, and did not limit the time during 
which signatu1 .. es might be secured. \Vhen the boa1 .. d met 
er .. J·ors were pointed out in both the petitions and remon
strances, and th1--ee days were spent in revising· the list of 
signatures. 

At the time of this contest, Sheldon was a th1'iving to,vn, 
ha,Ting· secured a railroad in 1873, six years before . 
Primg·har on the other hancl was not flourishing and had 
not yet obtained railroad facilities . But Sheldon was on the 
bo1--de1" of the county while PJ·img·har was in the center. The 
arg1Jment in favor of the central location p1--evailed, and 
Primghar .. retained the county seat. 

The contests thus f a1" mentioned were carried on in a 
leg·al manner, and in compliance with the statutes which 
p1 .. ovided for removals. I111882 anothe1 .. contest came, how
ever, which was more like a 1 .. aid than a leg·ally conducted 
contest. In 1878 and ag·ain in 1881 1 .. ailroads had been built 
acr"oss O'Brien County, each missing· the to \vn of P1--img·har 
by only a f e,v miles. Even the citizens of Primg·ha1" were 
becoming discour"ag·ed, and many of them had moved away. 
The boa1--d of supervisors, however, still held to the idea o.E 
a central location and refused to consider a removal. In 
November, 1882, the competing railroads were engaged in a 
rate war and one of them offered a I"ound trip ticket to 
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Saint Paul for twenty-five cents. All of the county officers 
except the audito1--, together with many of the citizens, took 
adva11tage of the excursion. ince there was no railroad at 
Prjmghar these officers went to anborn to board the train. 
The contemplated absence of the county officers suggested 
to some of the citizens of anborn that a raid be made upon 
the cou1 .. thouse, and that the county seat be sl1mmarily re
moved to anborn. This may have been suggested as a 
joke, but the IJlan materialized, and in a sho1·t time the 
01·ganization was complete. '' One hund1 .. ed men ,vent do,\rn 
from anbo1·n with teams, wag·o11s, crow bars, heavy tim
be1·s, pulleys and tackle, fully equipped, and a1'rived in 
Primghar at midnight. It took but a half hour or less for 
that n11mber of vigorous, energetic men to batter down the 
court hol1 e doors, and cut down the window sills level with 
the floo1', and to proceed to load up reco1'ds, doc11ments, 
filings, pape1·s and eve1·ything that was loose or could be 
loosened, from eve1'y office, and load them into and upon 
forty wagons now hitched and standing around the square.'' 

While this was happening an alarm was sent throug·l1out 
the town, and soon many of the citizens of Prjmghar were 
on the scene. In spite of all arg11ments that could be 
brought to bear, the raiders continued their work. The 
citizens of Primghar cut some of the harness on the teams 
of the intruders and took the nuts from the wheels of the 
wagons on which the county safe had been loaded. Aside 
from this no physical resistance was offered, and the San
born delegation was allowed to leave town after having 
secured the coveted prize. 

The fallowing day a meeting was called at Sanborn, offi-
cials were summoned, and after some discussion of the 
matter the citizens of Sanborn came to realize that they 
were in the wrong and they agreed to return the reco1 .. ds 
a,:nd pay whatever damages had been incu1--red. This ,vas 

• 
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done and, althoug·h there was much discussion of leg·al 
p1·osecution, the affair-- was :finally settled peaceably. 

A fourth contest for r'emoval took place in 1911. The 
larg·e public debts of the county, which had been incurred 
early in its history, had prevented the erection of adequate 
county buildings. 1Ioreove1--, P1·iroghar had not secured a 
1·ailroad until :fifteen yea1·s after heldon, and nine yea1 .. s 
after-- anborn had secured such ad·v·antages. Thus the 
county seat to\\rn had not kept pace with other-- towns of the 
county. 

In 1Iarch, 1911, the people of heldon ci1--culated a peti
tion fo1-- the relocation of the county seat at that place. This 
has been referred to as '' a vigorous and g·enuine up-to-date 
county-seat co11test, "'With the frills all on''. The contest 
lasted ninet days and 1--eceived such publicity as has seldom 
been given a local contest. The arg11roents p1--esented in 
favor of heldon were: that it had three railroads; it had 
become a distributi,,e point for the county; it was the largest 
to ,vn in the county '' and al,vays would be''; and it had 
ample hotel facilities. 

Ag·ainst these claims it was arg--ued for P1·img·har that it 
was in the center-- of the county; that automobile service 
rendered it possible for any one in the county to come to the 
county seat and return the same day; that conside1"ing fu
ture needs Primg·har had superior.. advantages; and that 
adequate hotel services would be pr--ovided. 

After eliminating· certain names from the petition and the 
r--emonstrance, the board of s11pervisors found 1447 sup
porters of the petition, and 3161 in favor of the remon
strance. Hence they ordered that no election be held. 
While this contest was pending·, the leg·islatu1--e was in ses
sion and as a result of the influence which was b1--ought to 
bear, a law ,vas passed which provided that where a county 
seat has been located continuously in one place £01' forty 
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years or mo1"'e two-thirds of all the votes cast must be in 
fa-vo1 .. of removal before the board of super i 01 .. s hall de-

clare the county seat removed. 
In reviewing the hi tory of the county eat in O 'B1 .. ien 

County four distinct conte t s may be includecl co\e1 .. ing a 
pe1·iod of forty ear , yet only one change has b en macle -
that from O'B1 .. ien to Pr .. imghar. 1Ioreover, ,vith the devel
opment of modern conveyances, with bette1~ facilities in the 
to\vn of P1 .. imghar, and with modern 1 gislation, it i p1'ob
able that no further change will be macle.149 

Osceola Co111zty.-Although the bol1ndaries of Osceola 
Co1Jnt were established in 1 51, the county did not ass11me 
a separate organization for mo1"'e than twenty years - the 
first cou11ty business having been t1--ansacted on January 1, 
1 72.150 

Orson Rice of Dickin on aunty , . W. I11man of O'Bri n 
County, and J. . Howell of Lyon aunty we1 .. e appointed 
commissione1--s to locate the count s at. In June, 1 72, the 

ioux ity and aint Pal1l Railroac1 was completell as far 
as the town of ibley, which was de ignated by the commis
sioners as the county seat. The p1"'omote1's of the rail1"'oad 
gave a block within the limits of the town for the site of a 
cou1~thouse, and a county building co ting $5000 was soon 
erected. The first court held ii1 the col111ty was convened at 

ibley in 1872 with Henry Fo1'd, judge of the dist1"'ict co111 .. t , 

presiding. 
Although ibley is located some dista.nce from the center 

of the county, it has good railroad facilities and is otherwise 

1 40 P eck, ~Iont zheimer, and Miller 's Past anc1 Present of O'Brien and Osceola 
Cou,nties, I owa, Vol. I , pp. 153-167; Andreas's I llustrated Historical Atlas of 
the State of Iou·a (1875) , p. 384 ; Gue's H istory of I oioa, Vol. III, p. 394. 

150 Lau)s of I o1.1.1a, 1850-1851, p . 38 ; Swisl1er 's History of the Organizatzon of 
Counties in Iowa in T HE I OWA J OURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, , .,.ol. xx, 
pp. 571, 572. 
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well qualified as a county seat town. No attempt seems to 
have been made to secure a change of location.151 

Page County.- Pag·e County, together with Ring·gold, Tay
lor, and Fremont, was established and org·anization was 
provided for on February 24, 1847. Actual organization 
did not become effective, however, until 1851. In December, 
1 52, a law was passed which provided for locating the 
county seat and designated John Scott and Thomas TuI. 
Gordon of Fremont ounty a.nd Jacob !\filler of Taylor 
County as locating commissioners. This law provided also 
that the name of the site chosen should be ''Clarinda''.152 

In accordance with this law the county seat was located at 
the town of Clarinda, where it has always remained. In
deed, there has ne er been any concerted action on the part 
of a.ny community in the county to secure a relocation. 
Early in the history of the county there was some ag·itation 
for a removal to a town plot then Jmown as Pag·e City, 
which was located near the center of the county. This, 
howeve1--, was in the natu1"'e of a real estate boom and was 
never seriously considered by the citizens as a whole. Lots 
were surveyed at Pag·e ity a11d sold at an exorbitant price. 
It is said, however, that eve1"yone except the purchasers of 
the lots soon f org·ot about the county seat scheme, Clarinda 
retaining· the hono1--s without a contest.153 

Palo Alto Cou1ity.- Palo Alto County was established in 
1851, but 1--emained 11no1"ganized l1ntil 1858. In the mean
time promoters and speculato1--s became interested in this 

1s1 Peck i1ontzheimer and Miller's P ast and P resent of O'Brien and Osceola ' ' 
Counties, I oiva, Vol. I , pp. 538, 677; Andreas 's Illustrated H istorical Atlas of 
the State of I ozoa (1875) , pp. 388, 389; Gue's History of I owa, Vol. ITI, p. 
395. 

152 Laws of I owa, 1846-1847, p. 114, 1852-1853, pp. 17, 18. 

1sa Kershaw's History of P age County, I owa, Vol. I , p. 331. 
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part of the State, especially in secu1--ing the land that might 
later become the county seat. In 1858 a group of promoters 
from Fort Dodge entered the county, took up claims, and 
staked off a to\vn to which they ga e the name of '' Emmets
burg·''. The dream which they had of making the town of 
Emmetsburg a thriving county seat was in later years 1--eal
ized, but these men did not reap the benefit. Their money 
was soon gone, and they were obliged to abandon their 
ente1--prise and return to Fort Dodge. This location was 
never officially platted, or filed for record. The small build
ings which they erected eventually fell into decay. 

In 1859 another attempt was made to estal)lisl1 a county 
seat. This time the promoter was John :\I. tockdale, who 
represented a syndicate of speculators f1'om Fort Dodge. 
Stockdale was a cousin of amuel J. Kirkwood, the war 
Governor of Iowa, hence a man of some political influence. 
He succeeded in having men who were favorable to his 
scheme appointed as locating commissione1--s. These men 
were appointed by the judge of the fifth judicial district and 
consisted of Cyrus . Ca1--pente1" of W ebster Col1nty - late1' 
Gov-ernor of Iowa-John traight of P ocahontas Coun
ty, and William Pollock of Webster County. In January, 
1859, they located the county seat on section 6, in to\vnship 
95, range 32, on the town plat of Paoli. Small county 
buildings were erected at this 1Joint, but the ne,v towr1 did 
not prove attractive and it ,vas soon abandoned. 

11eanwhile the Chicago, 1Iilwaukee, and St. Paul Rail
road had been projected into the county and the ne,v to\\rn 
of Emmetsburg had been established. Althoug·h tl1e old 
to,vn of Emmetsburg had disappea1--ed the name survi,.,.ed 
and was transfer1,ed to the ne,v town. In the fall of 1875 
the county seat was changed by almost a unanimous vote 
from the mythical town of Paoli to the ne,v town of Emmets
burg. That this chang·e was a fortunate one can not no,v be 
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c1oubted. Emmetsburg has become a thriving town and a 
center-- of population in the county. Its claim to county seat 
honors is now well established.154 

Plynioutli Cou1ity.- Plymouth ounty was established in 
1 51 and in 1 5 was 01--g·anized unde1-- the direction of the 
county judge of Woodbury County to which it had been 
tempo1·arily attached. otmty business was for a time 
t1--ansacted in the home of the va1--ious county officers. In 
a sho1--t time, however, the taxpayers were convinced of the 
need of a pe1--manent seat of justice and Andrew Leach of 

ioux ity and Lemuel Pa1·khurst of Cherokee were ap
pointed to locate the county seat. In October, 1859, they 
selected the site of the to ,vn of hlelbo11rne, whe14 e the :first 
cou1 .. thouse of the county was e1--ected at a cost of $2000. 
This continued to be the county seat until the year 1872. 

In 1 70, tl1e to\vn of L e Ia1--s was platted and two years 
later by a ,rote of the people, the county seat was T·emoved 
from 1f elbourne to L e 1Iars. Being· relatively nea1'" the 
cente1'" of the county with good T'ail1--oad facilities, Le 1fars 
has developed into a prospe1--ous co11nty seat town.155 

Pocalio1itas Cou1ity.- Pocahontas County, in common with 
many of the counties of Iowa, was established in 1851. It 
was tempo1--arily attached to Webster County and, under 
the direction of the judg·e of that county, was 01--g·anized in 
1859.15 6 

1s~ Lau's of I owa, 1850-1851, p. 36; McCarty's History of Palo A lto County, 
I owa, pp. 58-61, 131-133. 

155 H1story of the Counties of Woodbury and Plymouth, I owa (1890-1891) , 
pp. 413, 433, 434; Freeman's History of Plymouth County, I owa, Vol. I , pp. 
407, 437; Andre~s 's Illustrated Historical Atlas of the State of I owa (1875) , 
p . 372. 

1iiG Lalcs of I owa, 1850-1851, p . 34; Flickinger 's Tlie Pioneer H istory of 
Pocahontas Couiity, Iowa, pp. 184, 185, 207 . 
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In August, 1 59, upon application of a majo1 .. ity of the 
citizens of the county, A . W. Hubbard, judge of the fourth 
judicial district, appointed . . a1 .. penter of Webster 
County, Niles tlahan of Palo Alto ount , and Hiram Ben
jamin of Hl1mboldt aunty as commissioners to locate the 
county seat. T,,ro of these men, . . arpente1 .. and Hiram 
Benjamin, visited the county ancl on 1\..ug1.1st 20, 1 59, select
ed a site in section 26 of Des loines To,vnship. The name 
fi.1 .. st suggested for thi place was Highland or Highland 
City, and the use of this name p1--evailecl dl11·ing the year 
1 60. In J anl1ary, 1 61, the to,vn ,vas urveyed a11d platted 
and gi,~en the name of .1.: lilton. Later when application was 
made for a post office it was refused because of the fact 
that the1 .. e was a town of the same name in Van Buren 
Co11nty. The name was then changecl to Rolfe, in honor of 
John Rolfe ,vho married the Indian princess, Pocahontas. 
This name received popular approval becal1se of its histo1·ic 
interest and was for a time consider eel as pe1 .. manent. In 
1,882, however, when two railroads crossed at a point four 
miles from Rolfe, the death knell of the to,vn had been 
sounded. The name was changed to Pa1·vin, but it soon 
became a ''deserted village'' and the p1·esent to,vn of Rolfe 
was late1· established at a new location. 

Several years prior to the passing of the old town of 
Rolfe, there had developed an agitation f 01 .. a removal of the 
county seat to a central location. As ea1 .. ly as June, 1873, 
petitions were p1--esented asking f 01 .. a removal. These we1--e 
rejected because of defective signatures. On June 8, 1875, 
in response to other petitions a vote ,vas 01--dered upon the 
question of removal to Pocahontas enter - now kno,vn as 
Pocahontas. This proposition was carried by a majority 
of 299 votes.157 In Octobe1--, 1876, the board of supe1-- isors 

157 Flickinger's Tlle Pioneer History of Pocahontas County, Iowa, pp. 165, 

185, 196, 279, 563, 564, 870. 

voL. xxn-22 
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met fo1 .. the first time at the new county seat and in Decem
ber of the same year a session of the dist1 .. ict cou1·t was held 
in the newly er·ected courthouse at Pocahontas. 

Polk County.- Settlers beg·an to locate in Polk County in 
considerable numbers as early as 1845. Indeed by the fall 
of that year there were two rival localities desiring the 
county seat - Fort Des 1Ioines, a military camp, on the 
west bank of the Des 1Ioines River, and Brooklyn on the 
east side of the river somewhat farther north. \Vhen the 
te1·ritorial legislature met at Iowa ity in the winte1.. of 
1845 and 1846 both of these settlements were represented in 
the lobby ag·itating leg·islation relative to cot1nty org·aniza
tion. On January 13, 1 46, a law was passed which estab
lished twelve new counties of which Polle was one. 

Thus far neither of the contesting par .. ties had any advan
tage. The Brooklyn lobbyists, supposing· the matter .. set
tled, returned home. The For .. t Des 11oines representatives, 
however, were more persistent and after their rivals had 
g·one they secured the passag·e of a supplementary bill 
which changed the boundaries of the county in such a way 
as to place Fort Des 1Ioines near the g·eographic center of 
the county. This bill appeared on its face to be entirely 
fo1--eign to the question of a county seat, but it was dr·afted 
with this intent and did in fact virtually secur"e a victo1"y 
for the Fort Des 1f oines forces. On the same day on which 
this supplemental bill was passed another measure was 
enacted relative to the 01--g·anization of the county. This 
latter law appointed Thomas Hughes of Johnson County, 
M. T. Williams of Mahaska County, and Giles I. Pinneo of 
Scott County as commissioners to locate the county seat.1 58 

In 11ay, 1846, the commissione1·s met and spent eig·ht days 

15s Laius of t he Terrltory of I ou1a, 1845-1846, pp. 73-75, 92-94; H zstory of 
Polk County, I owa (1880) , pp. 424-427. 
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in visiting various points in the county. Finally on the 
25th of the month they agreed upon the site of Fo1't Des 
11oines. This point was fa 01·ed because it was near the 
center of the cot1nty according to the new boundary lines. 
Later the boundaries were changed, g'iving to Warren 
County the townships which had formerly been added to 
Polk. When this change was made the county seat ,vas no 
longer in the center of the county, but the political int1ig1.1e 
that secured the 01,.iginal change had se1~1/ed its purpose. 
The county seat had been established, and had become so 
firmly fixed that it could not be changed. 

Fort Des 11oines as a military camp ceased to exist after 
a few years, although '' the name, later shortened to Des 
11oines, was adopted by the to\vn which gi'ew up on the site 
of the old fort.'' Thus Des 1oines became tl1e county seat 

of Polk County.159 

Pottawattarriie Cou1ity.- On February 24, 1847, a law was 
passed which provided that the land within the limits of the 
Pottawattamie pu1'chase should be organized into a county, 
at any time when in the opinion of the judge of the fourth 
judicial district, the public good requi1"ed it.160 The county 
was organized in accordance with this provision of 1848. 

In 1851 the county was reduced to its p1·esent size, and 
provision was made for selecting a county seat. The county 
commissioners were directed to designate two places to be 
voted for at an election called for the purpose.161 In com
pliance with this order the commissione1 .. s designated 
Kanesville - now Council Bluffs - as one of the places to 
be voted upon, and Pleasant Grove, about eight miles from 

1so Gallaher's Fort Des Moines in I owa History in I oiva and War, o. XXII, 
p. 19; H istory of Polk County, I owa (1880), pp. 424-433. 

1so Laws of I owa, 1846-1847, p. 115. 

1e1 Laws of I owa, 1850-1851, pp. 27, 28, 56. 

• 
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Kanesville, as the othe1--. At the election which occur1,ed on 
April 7, 1 51, the county seat was located at Kanesville -
only seven votes being cast ag·ainst it. 

At this time the town of Kanes,1ille was gTowing· very 
1·apidly. As early as 1 52 the to,vn with its suburbs had a 
population of seven thousand. Ea1·ly in 1 53 the name 
Kanesville was changed to ouncil Bluffs and the city was 
chartered under that name. 

In the location of county seats throug·h the tate, one of 
the leading·, if indeecl not the chief dete1--mining· factor, has 
been to secure a central location. In this respect Potta
wattamie ounty presents a st1--iking· cont1 .. ast. Kanesville, 
or ouncil Bluffs as it soon came to be called, ,vas selected 
not because of its central location, but rather by vi1·tue of 
its being· the center of population. The development of the 
city has been such as to 1--etain its po ition in this rega1·d and 
it remains the county seat in spite of the fact that it is 
located on the bo1·cler of the county.162 

P owesliiek Coitnty.- Poweshiek County was established on 
February 17, 1 43, but was not 01--g·anized as a sepa1·ate 
county until :five years later. On January 24, 1848, a law 
was passed ,vhich p1 .. ovided for the 01 .. g·anization of the 
county. By the te1 .. ms of this law David Edmundson of 
Jasper Cou11ty, John White of fahaska County, and John 
Rose of Polk County were appointed commissione1 .. s to lo
cate the county seat.163 On June 17th of the same year 
these men made their report in which they declared that 
they had g·iven consideration to present and futur·e condi
tions as well as to the geog·1--aphical center-- of the county 

102 Babbitt 's Early Days at Council B luffs, pp. 94, 95; F ield and Reed 's 
H 1story of P otta1catta1nie County, I owa, Vol. I , p . 15. 

10s R evised Statutes of 1011.,a, 1842-1843, p. 131 ; Laics of I o1va, 1847-1848, 
pp. 55-57. 
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and had selected the site on section 6, to-wnship 7 , range 14, 
to which they had g·iven the name of 1Iontezuma. 

The 1--ecords show that on Jl1ly 3, 1 .J: , the county com
mis ioners al1thorized the negotiation of a loan of $200 with 
which to enter the qua1·ter section desig11ated as the county 
seat. The land wa entered and platted, and in 1850 the 
proceed from the ale of lot we1·e u ed to erect a frame 
building for a cou1·thou e. This builcling· se1,ved until 1858, 
,vhen a more commodiot1s tructu1 .. e wa b11ilt of brick and 
stone at a cost of 22,000. 1Iontezuma still 1·emains the 

county eat.164 

RiJlggold Co1.t1lty.- Ringgold ounty, together ,,rith Taylor, 
Page, and Fremont counties, was established on Feb1·ua1'y 
2-:1:, 1 47. It was org·anized under a s1)ecial act of legislation 
which was approved on J anua1·y 1 , 1 35. A few days p1·ior 
to this date a law had been passed by which George W . 
Jones of Mahaska County, A. Hawley of Decatu1· ounty, 
and Rober t tafford of Page ounty were appointed com
missioners to locate the county seat. They were autho1·ized 
to locate it as near the geographical ce11te1-- as seemed p1·ac
ticable, having due reg·ard to a p1--ope1· site a11d tl1e gene1·al 
inte1·est of the county.165 On the 1 tl1 of Apr·il the commis
sioners reported that they had selected a pa1--t of section 6, 
to,vnship 6 , 1--ange 29, and had given it the name of 11t. 
Ayr. The land thus selected was o\\rned by J oln1 . heller 
of Lucas County. As an inducement towa1·d secu1·ing the 
county seat 11r. helle1· promised to con,7e.r to the county 
one-half of the quarter section selected a11d this offer ,vas 
accepted. This trans£ e1· constituted the first deed recorded 

in Ringgold County. 

164 Andreas's Illustrated Historical Atlas of the State of Iowa (1875) , p. 
379; History of Powes7iiek County, Iowa (1880), p. 376. 

16:s Laws of I owa, 1846-1847, p. 114, 1854-1855, pp. 2, 50. 
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In accordance with the instruction g·iven the commis
sioners, the site chosen was ve1"y near the g·eographical 
center of the county. This has doubtless been a factor in 
pre\Tenting· contests 1--elative to a r elocation. At any rate 
1It. Ayr is still the county seat.166 

Sac Cou1ity.- Sac County was established in 1. 51 and was 
attached to Greene ounty in 1 55.167 The following year .. 
it was given a separate 01--g·anization and a full staff of 
county office1--s was elected. 

The early records of the county show that there was a.n 
attempt made to locate the county seat at a point almost in 
the exact center of the county. With this in view a petition 
was presented to Judg·e amuel H. Riddle of the seventh 
judicial district, asking· that commissioners be appointed. 
In I"esponse to this request the judg·e appointed Jesse 
1Iason, E. Bute1·ick, and Doctor Bonnie as commissioners. 
Soon after their appointment these men met and designated 
the g·eogTaphic center as the site of the county seat. 

For some reason, however, this plan was not car--ried out, 
and Judge C. J. 1fcFa1 .. land of Gr .. eene County appointed a 
new commission consisting· of Talmage E. Brown, C1 .. andall 
W. Williams, and Cyrus Huxford. These men met in Sep
tember--, 1857, and selected Sac City as the location for the 
county seat. 

Sac City was the :fi.1 .. st town laid out in the county. It had 
the advantages of water power and a g·ood supply of timber. 
Thus it became well established at an early time and has 
maintained its position as a leading town as well as the 
county seat up to the present time.168 

166 Biograpliical a1id Historical R ecord of R inggold and Union Counties, I owa 
(1887), pp. 406) 407. 

161 Laws of I owa, 1850-1851, p. 32, 1854-1855, p. 211. 

16s Hart's History of Sao County, pp. 45, 46; Andreas 's I llustrated, H is
torical Atlas of tlie State of I owa (1875), p. 373. 
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Scott Cou1ity.- On December 21, 1837, a law was approved 
dividing Dubuque County into fourteen counties, one of 
which was Scott. It was provided that the county seat of 
this county should be either at Davenport or· Rockingham, 
as might be decided by an election to be held on the third 
1Ionday in February, 183 . This law stipulated further 
that retl1rns of the election should be s nt to the Governor 
of the Territo1·y, who should thereupon declare the results 
of the election and designate the place receiving the highest 
number of votes as the seat of justice. 

Following the enactment of this law a vigorously con-
tested campaign ensued. The Rockingham ad ocates we1--e 
confident that if a fair election we1·e held they ,,tould win, 
as the center of population was at that tjme in t11e southern 
part of the county. The Davenport advocates, on the other 
hand, were determined to win. It is saicl that a few days 
bef 01'e the close of the contest the Davenport people became 
aware that they were in need of more laborers in the vicin
ity, and accordingly sent a recruiting agent to Dubuque to 
secure men. He succeeded in securing the services of sev
eral sleigh loads '' of the most wretched looking rowdies 
that had ever appeared in the streets of Da enpor·t. They 
were the dregs of the mining districts of that ea1·ly day, 
filled with impudence and profanity, soaked in whisky and 
done up in rags.'' By admitting these men to the polls a 
majority of votes was secured for Davenport. The results 
of the election were sent to Governor Hen1·y Doc1ge of Wis
consin Territo1 .. y and there was enthusiastic rejoicing at 
Davenpo1 .. t . Bonfires and illuminations expressed their joy 

in this g·reat and final triumph. 
While the victors were celebrating, however, the rival 

party dispatched messeng·ers to 11iner·al Point, Wisconsin, 
to see Governor Dodge, and present evidence of the fraud 
which had been perpetrated at Davenpo1~t. Upon 1--eceiving 

' 

• 
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thi evidence, the Governo1"' 1--efused to issue his ce1--tificate 
of election and acco1"iling·ly nothing resulted from the 
contest. 

Thus conditions remained until the legislature met in 
June, when an act was passed for the holding· of anothe1'" 
election in August to dete1·mine the choice between Daven
po1·t and Rocking·ham. This law more particularly defined 
the manner of "Toting·, requi1 .. ing a ixty days residence of 
all -voters. The retu1 .. ns of this election, unlike those of the 
previous one, were sent to the she1·iff of Dubuque County 
who was to count the votes in the presence of the county 
commi.ssioner·s. The results were to be entered on the 
books of the county commi sioners and the place receiving 
the highest number of votes was to be declar .. ed the seat of 
justice. 

At this election Rockingham seems to have ''laid aside 
all conscientious scruples'', and resolved to win by fair 
means or foul. The strugg·le was ha1,.der than before, and 
the cor1--uption much g·1·eater, thoug·h of a different char·
acter. This time the ballot box was stuffed and other 
illeg·al voting· was permitted. N on-1·esidents we1--e sworn in 
as '' old settlers'', and more votes were cast than the popu
lation wa1 .. ranted. All of which, however, seemed to be in 
strict conformity ,vith the oath tal{en by some of the judg·es: 
that they shot1ld '' to the best of thei1-- ability, see that votes 
were polled to elect Rocking·ham the county seat.'' 

When the election was over, the retu1·ns were sent to the 
sheriff of Dubuque County, and cou11ted in the pr .. esence of 
the county commissioners. When it was found that Rock
ing·ham had a majority of the votes cast, the commi.ssione1--s 
failed to make entry of the results, but instead took the 
liberty of '' purg·ing the polls'' by throwing out a sufficient 
number of votes to give Davenport a majo1--ity of two votes. 
Thereupon the Rockingham party made application to the 
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upreme Court a king for a \VI"it of ma1ida1nus r equi1 .. ing 
the count commissione1-- to make the prope1-- entr y . The 
court, ho,vever, h eld that it had 110 original jurisdiction in 

the matte1--, and thu the conte t continued. 
At the next es ion of the legi latu1"e a la,v was passed 

pro-viding fo1 .. anothe1-- lection. This time the1·e ,vere four 
conte tauts : Da"\Tenpo1·t, R ockii1g·ham, the '' geographical 
cente1· ', and Winfield - mo1·e frequently 1·ef er1·ed to as the 
'' Duck C1 .. eek cor1meld ii1ce it vta, locatecl near the 
mouth of D11ck 1·eek. The '' geog1·aphical ce11te1· '' soon 
dropped out of the 1'ace. Then the contestants be.g·a11 offer
ing land, to,vn lot , and money for the u~e of the county as 
a means of securing the locatio11. A donatio11 of ninety 
ac1 .. es of land and 25 in monev and mater·ial was offe1·ed ., 

for the location at vVinfielcl. The citizens of Davenport, 
not to be outdone, ga,,.e a con ide1·a ble number· of town lots 
and contributed libe1 .. ally in mo11 )T. Rocki11gham at le11Q;tl1 
tired of the conte t, '" ... itl1d1 .. ew lier claim , a11d the el ctio11 

was left to D avenpo1"t and \\7 in:field. 
The r e ult was that Davenpo1·t won in the election, erect-

ed public building free of cost to the co1111ty, and tl1us 
terminated one of the mo t i11te1·e ting cot111ty eat contests 

r ecorded in the annal of the tate.169 

S lielby Courity.- helby ounty ,vas stablished in 1 51 
and two years later it was 01'g·anized and county office1' 
were elected. By 01 .. der of the cou1--t a committee consi ting 
of L. D. Butler, J ohn E. F. Vails, and 1f a1" hall Tu1'ley ,vas 
appointed to locate the county seat. These men met a11d 
agreed upon a location on section 27, to,vnship 1, 1~ange 40, 
in what was later kno\vn as Grove Township. Tl1is location 

169 Laius of tlie Territory of Wisconsin, 1 36-1 38, pp. 136, 556; Laws of tlie 
Territory of Iowa, 1840 (Extra Session), pp. 20, 33, 68; History of Scott 
County, I owa (1882), pp. 262-270; Wilkie's Davenport, Past and Present, pp. 

54-61. 

• 
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was g·iven the name of Shelbyville and soon developed into 
a thriving pioneer hamlet. In April, 1857, a vote was taken 
upon the question of erecting· a courthouse at Shelbyville, 
but the proposition was lost by three votes. Soon the ques
tion was ag·ain submitted to a vote, with the s1Jm to be 
expended fixed at $3000. This was likewise defeated. 

The1 .. e were at this time three factions in the county, each 
desirous of sec11ring· the co11nty seat. The settlers in the 
northwestern pa1"'t of the county wanted the county seat 
left at ShelLyville. A second faction consisted of a group 
of speculato1--s who had come into the county in advance of 
the g·overnment survey and platted the to,vn of Simoda 
near the cente1 .. of the county with the express intent of 
making· it the county seat. The third faction had in mind a 
location near the cente1-- of the county on the Rock Island 
and Pacific Railroad which was being· projected ac1--oss the 
county at this time. This faction favo1·ed the location at 
Ha1·la.n . In response to a petition the question of 1"emoving· 
the county seat to Harlan was voted upon in April, 1859. 
In this contest the three factions were reduced to two as the 
citizens favo1 .. ing Shelbyville joined with the Simoda party, 
apparently upon the g·round that a little gain in distance 
was better than going the full way to Harlan. In spite of 
this union of forces, however, Ha1 .. lan won the contest by 
nine votes and the county seat was moved to that place. 

This was followed by a series of contests and disputes 
relative to the building of a cou1 .. thouse which were not sat
isfactorily settled for a considerable time. The question of 
a furthe1· removal of the county seat, however, seems not to 
have been seriously conside1--ed.170 

Sioiix County.- Sioux County was established in 1851 and 

1
7

0 Biograpliical H i.story of Slielby and .tludubon Count ies, 101.oa ( 1889), pp. 
245-248, 
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was attached to Woodbury County 11ntil 1860 when county 
organization was per£ ected and the county seat located at 
Calliope in the southe1 .. n part of the county. 

In 1870 the population of the co11nty was greatly in-
c1·eased by the influx of a large number of immig~--ants from 
the ethe1 .. lands. These newcomers laid 011t a town and 
named it Orange City in honor of William of Orange. This 
town made a rapid growth and was soon the leading to,vn 
of the co11nty. In 1 72, by a. ,Tote of the people, the county 
seat was removed from Calliope to O1·ange ity where it 

has been located since that date.171 

Sto·ry Coi£12ty.- to1 .. }T ount belongs to the gToup of 
twelve co11nties which we1 .. e established by legislative enact
ment on January 13, 1 46. The county was organized in 
1 53. Joseph 1£. Th1 .. ift of Boo11e ounty, Johnson Edgar 
of Jasper County, and Thomas 1Iitchell of Polk County 
were appointed commissione1--s to locate the county seat. 
Two of these men, Joseph 1{. Thrift and Johnson Eclga1·, 
met on June 27, 1853, and ag1 .. eed upon a site nea1 .. the cen
ter of the county. 1r. Thrift had been a ''For·ty-niner'' in 
California, and in his t1 .. ip ac1·oss the continent had been an 
admirer of the Sie1 .. 1--a evada ~Iountains. Because of this 
admiration he suggested that the ne,v county seat town be 
called evada, a suggestion which ,~ras adopted. 

The county seat having been located on land still belong
ing to the gover·nment, it became the duty of E. C. E,rans, 
co11nty judge, to enter the land for the county and obtain 
possession of the town plat. Judge Evans, ho,vever, was 
slow in taking action in this matter and Jenkins W. 1Iorris, 
a Des 11oines speculator, entered the land and obtained 

111 Andreas's Illustrated, Historical Atlas of tlie State of Iowa (1 75), p. 
384; Gue's History of Iowa, Vol. III, p. 412; Laws of Iowa, 1850-1851, p. 36, 

1852-1853, p. 24. 
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po . e ion of tl1e ite of tl1c p1·opo d cou11ty eat. He ,va 
,,rilling ho"?e\"e1·, to s 11 th locntio11 1·e. rviJ1g· ce1·tain lot 
,vith.in the platted town. Thu h e,·entually ecured a good 
1· t1l1·11 on hi in,·c. tm ni. 

The locatio11 of tl1e C0l111t,r eat at T vac1a has 1·emained • 

pe1·man n t, it ce11 t1·al location dou btle. s bei11 °· one of tl1e 
la1· 0

• 1 tc1·mil1i11 · factor :iii 1·etaining thi l)0 ition f 01· it. 
111 • pit of the fact tl1at i11 1·cc 11t }'"ea1· 1\.me , which i 
located in th we t rn part of th county, ha urpa ed 

e,-a la in pop11latio11 it i p1·obable that no chang·e of loca
tion of tl1c col111 t · eat ,, ill be made.172 

' 

TaJ>2a Coit11ty.- Tama ounty ,va 011e of th nine cotlntie 
tahli he 1 on Feb1·ua1·y 17, I 43, a11cl ,,Ta attached to 

Benton ounty until 1 5 wh n th county ,va organized 
a11d a full taff of office1·s ,,,,a electecl. In the fall of that 
. ear J ames B . a1·lto11, j1ldge of tl1e c1i t1·ict co111·t, ap
poi.I1ted Jo e1)h ~I. Ft11·g·e on of ... fa1·shall Co11nty a11d R. B. 
Og len of Po,vc l11elr ounty to locate the at of ju tice. 
T h c men met at the l1ou e of J olm . \ e1·mil, ... a 011 Octobe1· 

' 
20th and proce d d to arch for a de irablc ite. They 
:fi1· t examii1ecl a qu~lrte1· ~ection nea1· B1·u11e1·' l\iill i11 
Ho,, ... a1·c1 To,,,1 hip lJl1t 1·ejectcc1 tl1i a beino· too fa1· 1101·tl1. 
Finally they decicle<l upo11 a loc,1tion to ,vhich they g·a,?e the 
name of Toleclo i11 l1ono1· of Tole(lo, Ohio. ,,rith the loca
tion s lcct l, a contract ,,"'as soo11 1 t to T . \.. . G1·aham to 
erect a cour·thol1s f 01· tl1e s1rm of thi1·te n h1111drec1 clolla1· . 
In clu time tllis builcli11g· ""a com1)letecl a11d continued to 
se1·, ... e its pu1·po c u11til I 66 ,,yl1e11 a new builcling· wa 
e1·ccted. 

A in the ca e of to1'J" Ol111ty, the county seat of Tama 
011nty doe not at pres nt rep1·e ent the larg·e t city within 

112 Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1845-1846, pp. 73-75; Payne's History of 
Story Co un ty, Jou a, "\"ol. I , pp 4'3-45. 
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the county borders for the city of Tama has surpassed 
Toleclo in population. By vi1 .. tue of its priority of pos es
sion ancl because it is some,vhat nearer the center of the 
county Toledo, however, continues to be the county seat of 

Tama County.173 

Taylo1· Cou1ity.-Taylor was one of a grol1p of four coun
ties established by the legi lative enactment of Feb1 .. ua1'y 
24, 1 -!7. The county was gi\ ... en a s par ate 01·ganizatio11 i11 
1 51 and in Februar'y of that ea1· locating commissione1·s 
were appointed. J othing seems to have resulted f1·om this 
appointment, howe"\"'er, and county business continued to be 
tr .. ansacted at the house of Judge Jacob Ross until 1853, 
when new commissioners, consisting of Jesse 11ajer, Wil
liam R. Robbins, and . F . nyder we1 .. e appointed by the 
legislature to locate the county seat. The law by which 
these commis ioners were appointed pr .. ovided that the site 
when selected should be gi\"en the name of Bedfoi .. d.

174 

In 11arch, 1 53, the commi ioners met and agreed upon 
a location in section 26, township 68, range 34. Bedford 
g1 .. e,v slowly at first. Indeed, it seemed f 01' a time that the 
ri\"al to,vn of Lexingion in 11arshall Township might even
tt1ally become the county seat. With the increase in popu
lation, however, Bedford became 1--elatively the mo1'e im
portant of the two, and the building of a cou1 .. thouse at that 
place in 1864 extinguished the last hope for the town of 
Lexington, which soon passed into history, leaving the 
county seat at Bedford ,vher .. e it still remains.175 

U1iio1i Coiirity.-Union County was established in 1 51. 

173 Revised Statutes of the Terr1tory of Iowa, 1842-1843, p. 133; History of 

Taina Cot1,nty, l olL'a (1879), pp. 19-23. 

114 Laios of I owa, 1846-1847, p. 114, 1850-1851, p. 75, 1852-1853, pp. 41, 42. 

1 7 c; History of Taylor County, Iowa (1881), pp. 384-388, 392-394, 600. 
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Two yea1~s late1 .. , on J anua1·y 12, 1853, a law was passed 
which provided for the organization of the county and ap
pointed A. J. Hanscom, olonel Iills, and Lewis F . Perry 
as commissioners to locate tl1e county seat. These men 
failed for some reason to assume the responsibility placed 
upon them and the county 1·emained " ... ithout a county seat 
until 1 55 when the legi lature appointed other locating 
commissione1 .. s, consisting· of . S. W alke1·, Adrian ~Iiles, 
and Georg·e A. Hawley. The men ,vere autho1 .. ized to meet 
at Pete1.,s Iill and p1·oceed to locate the county seat as 
near the g·eog·1 .. aphical cente1 .. of the county as a Sl1itable site 
could be secured. They we1·e also to name the site chosen.176 

The commissione1 .. s met in acco1·dance with the provision 
of the law and selected a site to which was given the name 
of Afton. There ·was another aspirant for the county seat, 
however. In 1854, Just11s Cla1 .. l{ of Des 11oines County l1ad 
laid out a to \Vu th1·ee miles "rest of Afton ve1 .. y near the 
center of the county. This point was called Highland and 
because of its location laid claim to the county seat. This 
matter was submitted to a vote of the people which 1--esulted 
in favo1 .. of Afto11. With the loss of the county seat contest, 
Hig·hland beg·an to decline and most of the building·s we1 .. e 
subsequently removed to Afton. 

In 1869 the town of Creston ,vas laid out as the te1 .. minus 
of the Bu1·lingion Rail1·oad the11 under constr·uction. }.fa
chine shops were established and C1·eston grew with un
USl1al rapidity. For this reason it was successful in 
obtaining a removal of the county seat f1 .. om Afton to 
Creston in 1890, in spite of the fact that the former· has the 
mo1 .. e nearly central location i11 the col1nty.177 

1 1 0 Laws of I owa, 1850-1851, p. 27, 1852-1 53, pp. 26- 2 , 1 54-1855, pp. 
55, 56. 

17'7 Andreas's I llustrated H tstorical A.tlas of t he S tate of I o'lva (1875) , p. 
417; Gue's Il istory of I owa, "\rol. III, pp. 417, 418; Tut tle's A.n Illustrated 
H istory of t he S t ate of Iowa (1876), pp. 645, 646. 
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Va1i Bii1·eri Coit1ity.- The law of December 7, 1836, ,vl1ich 
divided Demoine ol111ty, established \ran Buren ou11ty 
and designated the to"\\-rn of Farmingion as the place of 
holding court. Although Fa1 .. mington "\\"as not officially des
ignated as the county seat it appea1--s to have assumed tl1at 
position, for in tfay, 1837, tl1e :fi1--st meeting of the county 
commissioners was held the1 .. e. Objection to this location 
soon arose, howeve1"', and on December 16, 1837, the legis
lature of the Te1·rito1"'y of Wisconsin presented to Gover"'no1· 
Henry Dodge a bill which provided among other things 
that the county seat of Van Bl1ren County be 1·emoved from 
Farmington to Roche ter. The Go ernor xp1·essed a be
lief that a change in location should be made, but thought 
that the town of Rochester should not be selected. cco1·d
ingly, he retu1 .. ned the bill to the legislatu1·e with a recom
mendation that the people be allo,ved to vote directly upon 
the question, or that a commission be chosen to select a 

location. 
In accordance with this recommendation the legislature 

on January 18, 1838, passed a law which provided that at 
the next regular election the electors should vote upon such 
places as seemed prope1·. Fu1 .. the1 .. p1"'ovision was made for 
a second election in case no location received a majority of 
votes at the :first. This law also p1 .. ovided that the seat of 
justice should be retained at the town of Farmington 11ntil 
a change as abo-ve provided could be ar1·anged. 

It does not appear that any action was taken with regard 
to this law. At any 1 .. ate the legislature passed anothe1"' law 
about five months later, on June 22, 1838, for the purpose of 
submitting to the people the questio11 of relocation. It 
would seem that this act 1 .. esulted in the removal of the 
county seat to Keosauqua although this fact is not 
clearly established. The question ,,ras not definitely settled, 
however, for in January, 1839, the legislatu1·e appointed 

• 
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Benjamin F. ha tain, :\Iicha 1 H. Walker, and tephen 
Gel'rhart a commi ioner to relocate the county eat. 
Th y wer authoriz d to meet at the town of Keo. auqua ou 
the :fir t iliouclay in l\fay for the purpo e of making their 
sel ction. 

This la,,T p1·ovidecl an exc ec1in°·l) 11niq11e clev"'ice f 01 .. solic
iting· local coo1)e1·atio11: it ti1)ulat d that if tl1e citizen of 
Keo a11q11a ho11lcl, b for p1·il :fi.1 .. t, g·i\ .. e boncl to tl1e 
amount of :fi,.. tl1ou and c1olla1· - the mo11e\.,. to be 11. etl in .., 

th con t1·11ction of co11n tJ" lJuilclil1 ° - tl1en the art ho11lcl 
be null ancl v"oid. That 1 to ._ av if the citizen of Keo-

~ 

a11q11a ,voulcl contr .. ibl1t fi, .. e tho11 a11cl clolla1· towa1·d tl1e 
co11 t1·l1ction of co11n tJ" b11ilcli11 °· no action would 1J tal~en 
to,va1 .. cl 1·emo, .. in °· th cot1n t,T eat. 

., 

The 1 .. qui1 .. cl 11m m11 t ha, .. e 1Jeen rai cl ancl the law 
th 1 .. b3r annullec1 f 01 .. no cl1a11°·e ,, .. a made in th location 
anc1 the col111ty eat 1·ema111 at Keo auq11a althoug·h v n 

at the p1·esent tim th 1·0 i om oppo ition to the loca
tion.178 

TT'apello County.-On February 17 1 ±3 a lawwa pa ed 
which e tabli h d the bouudarie of \Vapello ounty. 
P1 .. io1· to thi elate 110,v , .. e1·, l1rewd spec11lator had f 01'e
see11 tl1at th co1111ti to be laid 011t i11 thi ection of tl1e 

tate woulcl p1·obably be of 1111i±·o1·m ize a11cl with tl1i iclea 
in ,-ri ,v J olu1 1\.r1 .. o,, .. mi tl1 l1acl 111·vey cl the la11d ancl ar-

1·iv d at what lie belie\T cl ,vo11lcl be tl1e g·eo 0 ·ra1Jhical ce11te1' 
of the n w co11ntJ". This site ,, ... c:1 ·i, 11 the name of Ot
t11m,,ra. In 01'cler to obtail1 })O e io11 of tl1i la11cl a g·roup 
of 1)1 .. omot 1.. 01'g·anized them el,?e i11to tl1e A_ppa11oose 

11s La u·s of the T erri t ory of JfTisco,1sin , 1 36- 1 3 , pp. 76, 7 , 3 1, 3 2, 539; 
La1.l)s of the T errztory of I owa, 1 3 -1 39, p. 96; A nnals of I ou a ( First Series) , 
Vol. IX, p. 455; hambaugh 's Messages and Proclan1at ions of the Governors of 
Iowa, ,r ol. I p. 30; Andreas 's I llustrated Historical Atlas of the State of Iowa 
(1 75 ), p. 412. 
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Rapids Company ''. They su1 .. veyed the land, set aside cer
tain lots which were to be donated to the county provided 
the seat of justice should be located there, and completed 
all arrang·ements possible to obtain the county seat. When 
the bounda1--ies of the county were established it at once 
became apparent that the promoter s had been accurate in 
their estimates and that they had located almost the exact 
center of the county. 

In Feb1 .. ua1--y, 184:4, Joseph B. Davis of Washington 
County, J ohn H. Randolph of Henry ounty, and Solomon 
Jackson of Lee County we1 .. e appointed as commissioners to 
locate the county seat. The e men met in 11ay and selected 
the site at Ottumwa. By an agreement between the county 
board and the r epr esentatives of the Appanoose Rapids 
Company certain lots agreed upon were t1·a.nsferred to the 
count! ... an l 1)1·epa1 .. ation "Ta made for the erection of a 
courthouse. The name of the county seat, in accordance 
with the suggestion of the locating commissioners, was 
given the name of Louisville. This name was retained for 
only a short time, however, and the original name of Ot-
t11mwa was soon restored. 

Thus Ottumwa became the :first county seat of Wapello 
County and its right to r etain this position has never been 
seriously questioned.179 

Warre1i Coi1/rity.-The boundaries of Warren County were 
established in January, 1846, and the county was organized 
under the general law for the organization of counties 
passed in 1847.1 8 0 The following year commissioners were 
appointed to locate the county seat. Two of these men, 

110 Revised, Stat1.1,tes of the Territory of Iowa, 1842-1843, p. 132; History of 
Wapello County, I owa (1878), pp. 462-467; Waterman's History of Wapello 

County, I owa, Vol. I, pp. 96-105. 

1so La tt'S of the T erritory of I owa, 1845-1846, pp. 73-75. 

VOL. XXII-23 
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Alfred D. Jones and William Ware, met and agTeed upon a 
location at the present site of Indianola, which was selected 
because of its central location and natural material advan
tages. A log cou1"'thouse was built at Indianola in 1851 and 
for some time this se1 .. ved as a church and schoolhouse as 
well as a courthouse. From the date of its selection as the 
seat of government Indianola became the leading business 
center of the county. Its early and continued interest in 
education has made it one of the leading· cities in that sec
tion of the tate and its title to the position as county seat 
of Warren County has remained undisputed.181 

Washington County.-W ashing-ton County was established 
on January 18, 183 , under the name of laug·hter County. 
By the terms of this law the town of Astoria was designated 
as the seat of justice. On January 25, 1839, the name of the 
county was chang·ed to Washing-ton. At this time John 
Gilleland, Thomas Richey, and William Chambe1 .. s were ap
pointed to locate and establish the seat of justice. The 
provision was made, however, that it should be ''tempo-
1 .. arily established at the town of Astoria'', until another 
location should be selected. 

It appears that the town of Astoria never existed in 
reality and that only one building· was erected, a log· house, 
about sixteen feet squa1"e, which was intended f 01 .. a court
house. This was never completed although it is probable 
that one session of court was held the1 .. e. Even the exact 
location of Astoria is unlmown but it was 11ear Ainswo1 .. th 
in Oreg·on To\vnship. 

The commissioners who had been appointed to select a 
location for the county seat chose the southwest qua1 .. ter 
section of section 17, township 75 north, rang·e 7 west, and 
the county commissioners at an early meeting· g·ave it the 

1s1 History of W arren County, Iowa ( 1879), pp. 347, 475-479. 
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na.me of Washington. Thus in Washington County the seat 
of government was given a central location at an early date, 
and there has not been any concerted effort to relocate 

it.182 

Wayne County.-Wayne County was established by legis
lative enactment on January 13, 1846, and attached to 
Appanoose Co11nty for judicial, revenue, and election pur
poses. The county was organized in 1850 under the general 
law for the organization of co11nties. In J anua1'y of the 
fallowing year George W. Pe1 .. kins of Appanoose ounty, 
William Davis of Decatur County, and Lamaster 1. Boggs 
of 1Ionroe County were appointed commissioners to locate 
the county seat.183 Two of the e men, George W. Perkins 
and William Davis, met and subscribed to the oath in ~Iay, 
1851, and reported their selection of a location ve1'y near 
the geogTaphical center, the present site of orydon. The 
commissioners at first selected the name of Sp1·ingfield for 
the new county seat, but George W . leary, Sec1 .. etary of 
State, wrote to the clerk stating that there was another 
town of that name in the State and suggested the name of 
Anthony. The clerk, William 1IcPherson, was favorably 
jmpressed with this name but the county judge, Seth 
Anderson, pref erred the name of Cor don, the name of a 
town in Indiana. As the parties were 11nable to agree upon 
a name, it is said they finally decided to settle the question 
by means of a ga,me of poker.1 8 4 In this the judge proved 
himself the more skilful and thus won fo1· the newly selected 

1 s 2 Laws of the T errit ory of W isconsin, 1836-1838, p. 383; Laws of tlie T er
ritory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 100; .Annals of Iowa (First Ser ies) , Vol. VII, pp. 

76-80. 
183 Laws of tlte T erritory of I owa, 1845-1846, pp. 73-75; Lau;s of I owa, 

1850-1851, pp. 46-48. 

184 Stuart's History of Lucas ana Wayne Count ies, I oiva, Vol. I, pp. 179, 

182-185. 
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county at the name of 01 .. ydon. This to,Vll has retained 
tl1e county eat do \vn to the p1'esent. 

Webster Cou11ty.- s has been noted in connection with 
Hamilton Ollnty W b t r ounty ,vas formed from the 
two counti of Ri 1 y and Y 11. oon after the organiza
tion of th county in 1 53, th jud o-e of the fifth judicial 
di trict appointed three commi ioners to locate the county 

at. The me11 met a11c1 ao-1--eecl llpon tl1e southwest quar
ter of ection 6 to,\~1 hip 7, 1--a11g·e 26, "\\·he1·e the to,vn of 
Hom 1-- ,, .. as tabli h d. Homer was cent1'ally located 
within the cou11ty and became tl1e leading town of no1'th
we t 1--11 Io,va. 

Fo1·t Dodg·e a11cl Webste1' ity, one 011 ith 1· sid of 
Hom l' 110,v , .. er, oon came into p1·omine11cc a11d coveted 
tl1e l1ono1· of becomi11g tl1e co11nty cat. The g·ove1'nment 
land office ,vhich had been originallv locatecl at Home1-- and 
had be n in a large m asure re pon ible for the rapid 
g·1·owth of that to\vn "\\1a 1·emo, ... ed to Fo1·t Doclg· . As the 
county was la1-- 0 ·e it ,\Ta 11ot clifficult f 01· sh1·ewd politicians 
to clev""i e a cheme f 01' its cli,rision, th11s placing tl1e to"\\"'D. 
of Homer on the clivicling liJ.1e, ancl maki11g· the tow11s of 
Fo1·t Doclg·e a11cl W b t r ity 1· spectiv 1 T th co11nty seats 
of the newly organiz cl co11nties. The fi1, t mo,1e :u1 this 
di1'ection wa to ec111--e a I' mo,·al of the cou11t}1 eat f1'om 
Home1· to Fo1't Dodg·e. The q11estion was put to a , .. ote 
with th 1·es11lt that Fort Doclg·e 1·ccei, ... ecl 407 , ... otes ,vhile 
Hom I' 1--eceil"ecl 0111-JT u64. Tl1at the ballot boxe we1--e 
stuffed is sca1--ccly to be ql1estioned and the Home1-- f actio11 
stoutly p1·otested. Incle cl it is 1'epo1·tecl that a la ,vye1·, J oh11 
D. 1iax,v 11, sug·g·estecl that the contestil1g pa1--ties ' £g·l1t it 
out'', whereupon hi challeng·e was accept cl by John F1 .. an
ci. Duncombe and a "\\"'restl:u1g· ma tel1 was stag·ecl to ettle 
the question. 111 this Duncombe ,va llcce ful, thus sub-
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stantiating the vote. Howeve1 .. much the wrestling match 
may have influenced the case, the fact remains that the 
county seat was 1 .. emoved to Fo1"t Dodge. part of Web
ster County was then organized as Hamilton County of 
which Webster City was made the county seat. Thus the 
Fo1"t Dodge and W ebste1' ity combination succeeded. 

With the county seat established at Fort Dodge the next 
step was the erection of county buildings. Early in 1857 
petitions in regard to this matter were pr sented to the 
county judge and in Ap1 .. il, 185 , the question was p1 .. esented 
to the voters of the county. The citizens in the southern 
part of the co1Jnty gener'ally opposed e1 .. ecti11g· bl1ildings at 
Fort Dodg·e but in spite of this the proposition ca1·1--ied. In 
the hope of pre\"enting the erection of buildings, petitions 
were signed asking for a removal of the county seat to 
Border Plains. A remonstr"ance was also signed and sup
ported by the judge, which prevented this ql1estion from 
coming to a vote. During the following year -1858 - an
other attempt ,vas made to secure a removal to Border 
Plains but this also failed. An attempt was then made to 
have township n11m ber 90, in the no1 .. thern part of the 
county, trans£ erred to Humboldt ounty. Such a change, 
it was thought, would have a larg·e influence in securing a 
removal since the citizens of that to\vnship had suppo1·ted 
Fort Dodge. This change was not made, however, as the 
Supreme Court decided that the township in question be-
longed to Webster County. 

In recent years Fort Dodge has maintained the county 
seat without opposition. Its pr .. esent position as the f 01·e
most city of the cot1nty and as the county seat will doubtless 

be continued.185 

1ss Nort7iwest Iowa, pp. 12, 13; .A1inals of Iowa (First Series), Vol. VII, p. 
293; Lyon's The Passing of Homer in The Palillnpsest, Vol. III, pp. 381-389; 
The Des Moines R egister, ovember 19., 1922; The Fort Dodge Chronicle , 

September 12, 1914. 
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W i1i1iebago County.- Winnebag·o County was established 
in 1 51 and was for a time under the jurisdiction of Boone 
County, but in 1855 it was placed under the jurisdiction of 
Webster County where it remained until its separate org~an
ization in 1857.186 T . E. Brown of Polk County, William 

hu1--ch of Webster County, and William Farmer of Boone 
County were appointed commissione1's to locate the county 
seat. After making an examination of the di:ffe1--ent local
ities the commi ssione1 .. s :finally ag1"eed upon the east half of 
the northeast quarter of section 35, township 98, I"ange 24. 
He1~e in the fall of 1 57, Robe1"'t Clark laid out the to,vn of 
Forest City. 

This location is open to the objection that it is not the 
center of the county: indeed, it is very nea1-- the southern 
boundary. In spite of this fact, however, Fo1--est City has 
1--etained the county seat, and is at the present time the 
chief city of Winnebag~o County.18 7 

Winneshiek County.- Winneshiek ounty, tog·ethe1-- with 
Allamakee County, was established on February 20, 1847, 
but was not g·iven a separate county orgai1ization until 
J anua1·y, 1851. The law which authorized a county 01 .. g·an
ization provided also that the she1--i:ff should place stakes at 
three points in the co11nty to be voted upon f 01-- the county 
seat. The places thus designated were Louisville, wain
ey 's 1fill - late1 .. Imo wn as l\f on eek - and Decoi--ah.188 The 
election to determine which of these sites should be selected 
was held on April 7, 1851. The majority of the settlers 
were at this time in and near :1foneek, while the center of 

180 Laws of I owa, 1850-1851, p. 37, 1854-1855, p. 211; I owa Official R egister, 
1909-1910, p. 715. 

181 Andreas 's I llustrated H istorical A tlas of t lie St ate of I owa (1875) , p. 
397. 

188 Laios of I owa, 1846-1847, p. 81, 1850-1851, p. 39. 
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interest seems to have been at Decorah. \\7hen the day of 
election came, the people of ~loneek failed, f 01-- some reason, 
to receive the required poll book and were left to thei1-- O\vn 
resources to devise a poll book and conduct the election. 
Under the circumstances it is not strange that they made 
some legal mistakes, and allowed a f e,v illegal votes to be 
cast. \Vhether or not the failure to deliver a poll book was 
part of a cheme to bring about this result and thus def eat 
11oneek has never been lmown. At any rate, as a result of 
irregularities in voting the vote ca t at J\!Ioneek were all 
discarded and the result declared in favor of Decorah. 
This ended the contest in so far as 1\Ioneek was conce1--ned, 
but Deco1--ah was soon confronted with a contest from an-

other source. 
The to\vn of Freeport had by thi time become prominent 

in the county, and aspired to the honor of obtaining the 
county seat. Pu1~suant to this idea a petition was circu
lated in 1 56 asking for a vote upon the question of re
moval from Decorah to Freeport. This was signed by 420 
voters, but was met by a remonstrance signed by about 800 
persons asking that no vote be taken. Accordingly Judge 
David Reed of the county col1rt ruled that no election should 
be held. In the following July another petition was pre
sented. This, too, was met by a remonst1--ance and again a 
vote was denied. Thus Decorah retained the county seat. 

Following this contest, the location of the gove1"nment 
land office at Deco1--ah and the erection of a courthouse 
costing $6000 virtually settled the county seat contest in 

favor of Decoi--ah.189 

Woodbury Cou1ity.- One of the fifty counties established 
in 1851 was given the name of W ahkaw. By the terms of 

1s9 Alexander's H istory of W1n,iesli1 elc and Allamakee Counties, Iowa, pp. 
173- 176; Andreas 's Illustrated H istorical Atlas of th e State of Ioiva (1875), 

pp. 350, 351. 
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the la,v pa d on J a11ua1--y 12, 1 53, 1--elativ ... e to tl1e 01· 0 ·an
ization of counti , har le Wolcott of :i\fill ouuty, 
Thomas L. riffith of Potta1\rattamie 0U11ty, a11cl I1·a 
P rdu of Ha1·1·i on ounty w r a1)point d commi . ione1· 
to locate th county seat. Thi law, unde1-- the p1·0,?i ion of 
the ode, became ff ecti\"" on July 1, 1 53. On the same 
day that this law wa approved another law w·a pa ed 
which changed the name of W ahkaw ounty to VV oodbury. 
Thi Ia,, became ff cth· by publication on January 22, 
1 53.190 

Th locating commi ioner met and ag-reed upon a part 
of ection 1 to,,111 hip ,.,,, 1·an°·e 4 as a place f 01· the col111ty 

s at. Thi "Ta 0 ·ii"en th 11ame of Floycl' Bl11ff, b11t wa 
ometimes call d e1· 0 • a11t s Bluff - lJoth 11ame l)eing in 

hono1· of e1"g·ec1nt l1a1·le Flo).,.<l, a memb 1· of the Le,vi 
a11d la1·l{ ex1)e lition who died at thi location in 1 04.101 
A v ar 01· two after· the 01· ·a11ization of tl1 countv a t o\\-n ~ ~ 

,,ras tablish d alJout t,vo a11cl onc-l1alf miles f1·om Flo, ... d' 

Bluff and wa giv n the name f ergeant's Bluff ity 
~ 

which i th J)l' ent to,vr1 of 1e1· 0 ·ea11t Bluff. 111 1\.pril, 
1 53, a p titian wa }JI' ntecl to J11d.g·e O1·1·il1 B . 1nith of 
the cou11ty court, a king· f 01· a 1·emoval of the co11nty eat 
f1·om '' 1·g ant Bluff to e1·g· a11t Bluffs ity '. Al
thoug·h th 1· i a 1·epo1--t tl1at thi q11e tio11 ,vas voted U})0n 
and car1·i d it does not appear· that any chan°·e was made. 
At all e,? 11t ea1·ly il1 th }" a1· 1 56 the county j11c1°·e helcl a 
session of co11rt at ioux it~ , becau e as he aid th 1·e 
,vas no p1--oper plac at the county eat. Tl1i coulc1 11ot 
tr .. uthf ully have b e11 said of e1·g·ear1t Bl11ff ity. I11 
1farch, 1 56, a JJetition ,va pi-- sented to the j11d 0 ·e f 01· a 

1 00 La1us of I ou;a, 1 <350-1 5 1, p. 33, 1 52-1 53, pp. ~2, 2 ; Code of 1851, 
p. 5. 

1 01 H istory of t he Coun tzes of 11"oodbury aad P lyn1outh, Iowa, pp. 50, 74, 
265. 
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vote upon the question of a removal of the county seat to 
Sioux City. This was voted upon at the fallowing April 
election, and carried by a large majority. Thus Sioux ity 
became the county seat and has retained that position to 

the present time.192 

Worth Cou1ity.- Worth ounty was another of the coun
ties established in 1 51. It was organized under the provi
sions of the general law passed in 1853 for the org·aniza
tion of counties, although officers were not elected 11ntil 
1857.193 Even before the county was organized there devel
oped a 1 .. ivalry for the county seat between the towns of 
Bristol and orthwood. The former being in the western 
part of the county was gi en an advantage in 1857 by the 
infl11x of a large number of immigrants to that section. In 
order to make their position more secure the citizens of 
Bristol made application to the legislature at its session in 
1857-1858 for a law changing the boundary of the county, 
their purpose being to secure such a change as would place 
Bristol near the geographical center. This plan, however, 
did not prove successful. 

Early in the spring of 1858 Judge Samuel 11urdock of 
the tenth judicial district appointed 0. P. Harwood of 
Mitchell County, a 11r. Van Patten of erro Gordo County, 
and George Finney of Winnebago County as commissioners 
to locate the county seat of Worth County. These men 
located the county seat at Bristol on Iay 7, 1858. Here the 
:first court was held, and county b11siness continued to be 
transacted here until 1863, in spite of the fact that North
wood made repeated attempts to secure the county seat. 

192 History of t he Counties of Woodbury and Plyrnoutlt, Iowa, pp. 50, 7 4, 
264, 265; Marks 's Past and Present of Sioux City and Woodbury County, 

Iowa, pp. 792, 793, 809, 810. 

193 Laws of Iowa, 1850-1851, p. 37, 1852-1853, pp. 28, 29. 
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In 1863 the question was submitted to a vote, which resulted 
in a removal to Northwood by a vote of 115 to 40. This 
ended the county seat controversy.194 . 

Wright County.-Wrig·ht County was established in 1851 
and four years later it was attached to Webster County. 
In the fall of 1855 the county was given a separate organ
ization, a full staff of county officers was elected, and the 
county seat was located at the village of Liberty in Liberty 
Township. This being located near the western border of 
the county there developed an agitation for a county seat in 
a more nearly central location. In 1 65 an election was held 
submitting to a vote of the people the question of a removal 
to Clarion, the g·eographical center of the county. This 
chang·e was approved, and Clarion became the county seat. 
This location is quite universally accepted as a fortunate 
one.195 

JACOB A. SWISHER 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF Iow A 

r ow A CITY IOWA 

194 History of Mitchell and Wortli Cou,nties, Iowa (1884), pp. 557, 558, 713; 
Gue's History of I owa, Vol. III, pp. 435, 436. 

195 Laws of Iowa, 1850-1851, p. 30, 1854-1855, p. 211; Gue's History of Iowa, 
Vol. III, p. 437. 
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